
A Web3 Global Health Financing & Health Information 
Ecosystem for a Tokenized Healthcare economy.



These technologies offer a new shared economy paradigm for primary healthcare, where 

users are prosumers, i.e part producer part consumer and beneficiary of the value 

generated on these platforms. The platform design of such systems negates the need for 

governments and healthcare providers to procure the underlying  technology systems, 

and rather offers a subscription or pay per use model that lowers cost and 

implementation timelines. 

The tokenization of health data and information elevates dormant records to liquid 

tradable resources like gold or oil, which in this case can be used as collateral to secure 

much needed funding for primary healthcare development and universal health 

coverage. 

Emerging economies, especially Africa, face the biggest challenges in delivering primary 

healthcare to low income and poor communities, due to insufficient health financing, 

healthcare infrastructure, technology and connected information systems for data driven 

healthcare, accountability and efficiency. Emergent technologies such as Blockchain, 

DeFi, Web3 and Machine Learning offer the promise to provide solutions such as Crypto 

Decentralized Finance for health financing and Blockchain & Web3 powered Apps for low 

cost mobile first health information systems. 

The Ribbon Protocol is a first of its kind system custom built to address these financing and 

technology needs in Africa and other emerging economies. It is a global health financing 

and information system powered by Blockchain, Decentralized Finance (DeFi) and Web3 

technologies; and composed of a suite of software that work synergistically to enable 

Cryptocurrency health financing, personalized data driven healthcare and universal 

health coverage (UHC). 

Health related data from consented users collected on the Ribbon Protocol apps is 

tokenized into liquid Non Fungible Tokens (NFTs), which are cryptographic digital assets to 

represent its value and ownership, for use as a collateral assets to secure decentralized 

financing and investment into primary healthcare and universal health coverage. The 

tokenized health data NFTs are easily tradable on Ribbon Protocol’s decentralized liquid 

marketplace for commercially viable information and also sold to information demand 

marketplaces as reports, analytics, predictions and insights. Proceeds from these 

monetization strategies are shared equitably across Patients, Healthworkers, Data 

owners and to DeFi investors as ROI.  

This whitepaper outlines the status and future developments of this technology which has 

been in research, planning, and development for seven years.

Introduction 



The Market

The combined global health market value for health financing, digital health, health 

information systems and health analytics will exceed $1.5 Trillion by 2030, with a higher 

demand coming from emerging economies due to poor healthcare infrastructure, 

insufficient health financing and poor healthcare delivery. 

The Covid-19 pandemic of 2019 exposed these healthcare inequalities between the 

developed and emerging economies, and this resulted in the WHO mobilizing a Financing 

Health for All policy and strategy in 2021 to bring consensus across global governments, 

private sector and stakeholders in mobilizing financing solutions equitably to wealthy and 

poor countries. 

The outcome has so far been the lowering of regulations and a huge leap and advance in 

innovations that accelerate delivery timelines for healthcare mitigations as seen with 

Covid-19 pandemic response and vaccines. The post-pandemic market potential for 

healthcare solutions is likely far larger than what has been previously reported, and is a 

new frontier for business to pioneer the Healthcare Decade of 2020-2030. 

The Ribbon Protocol is poised to capitalize on these new opportunities presented by the 

perfect market conditions where there is a global policy to acquire Health solutions, and 

openness to implementing new technologies and innovations. 

.
“The global digital health market is expected to generate a revenue of $884.1 billion, 

progressing at a 21.8% CAGR during the forecast period (2020-2030). Research and Markets

“The global healthcare analytics market size was valued at $23.51 billion in 2020, 

and is projected to reach $96.90 billion by 2030, growing at a CAGR of 15.3% from 

2021 to 2030.” Allied Market Research.

“The healthcare information systems market size is predicted to hit US$ 528.5 billion 

by 2030 from at USD 255 billion in 2021, growing at a CAGR of 7.8% from 2021 to 2030.” 

Precedence Research.

“The World Bank estimates that low- and lower-middle income countries will face 

an estimated UHC financing gap of $176 billion by 2030 World Health Organization.



Target Market

The Ribbon Protocol’s design is guided by Patient first and non-zero sum 

principles that put the Patient at the center of care, where healthcare and 

services providers compete to serve the patient while benefitting from layers of 

incentives and network effects. As a result, our core target customers are the 1.2 

Billion citizens of Africa, and especially those that rely on public health services 

at primary healthcare level.

 

We enable health financing and offer health technology and information 

services to Governments, Healthcare Providers, Big Pharmaceuticals, NGO’s, 

Multinational Companies and more.

We envision an Africa that offers equitable access to free quality personalized 

Healthcare for All citizens by 2030.

We are on a mission to close the global health financing gap and implement a 

single personalized healthcare information system for data driven healthcare 

and universal health coverage across the African continent. 

Mission

Vision



The global health financing gap is estimated to 

reach  per annum by 2030, and $176 Billion

largely effects the  in 54 poorest countries

emerging economies, of which around 38 of 

those are in sub-Saharan Africa. The financing 

gap exacerbates other problems like inadequate 

healthcare infrastructure and the  lack of low cost 

connected health information systems. 

These combined problems create a situation where 

primary healthcare is delivered to cohorts and groups 

of people and not personalized to individuals, resulting in 

overall poor population health outcomes, poor health 

budget expenditure and the spread of diseases. Inadequate 

health information systems for patient management and health 

records management further limit the ability to use health data 

insights to improve healthcare and deliver personalized care and 

medicine. 

The Crypto Economy is projected to grow exponentially from its current $1Trillion average 

market cap at over  by 2030, and is expected to play a key role as more $20Trillion

emerging economy countries adopt it as legal tender as seen in El Salvador and Central 

African Republic. These regulatory environments offer safe domains from which the 

Ribbon Protocol can offer Crypto solutions to fix socio economic problems through 

decentralized finance and Crypto social impact investment in emerging economies. 

Our solution to primary healthcare problems in Africa and emerging economies, is an 

Ecosystem platform technology that channels Crypto Economy financing and 

investment direct to primary healthcare.  The system also offers personalized data driven 

care through a mobile phone based Web3 Health Information platform for patients, 

healthcare practitioners and community health workers. Patients, healthcare 

practitioners and community health workers become part of the value chain as 

prosumers who not only consume healthcare services, but also produce health data 

which is then tokenized into Non Fungible Token (NFT) digital assets for use as digital 

collateral to access Decentralized health financing from the Crypto economy.

The Ribbon Protocol will be incorporated in these regulatory environments from which it 

will be operate to offer services locally and globally.

The Problem

The Solution 



 predictions then tokenized into NFTs and used as collateral and/or some traded on 

5. The Health NFTs are used as collateral to back the loans, and profits from the trades 

 patients, healthworkers, data owners and DeFi investors. 

2. Ribbon Protocol mints a representative Stable Credit Token, pegged to a local  

1. DeFi Investors stake and provide liquidity and lending to the Ribbon Protocol on the  

 Ribbon DeFi platform.

The Ribbon Protocol system simplifies a very complex problem in global health financing 

and technology information systems for low resource settings as follows:

 currency, that is loaned out to Primary Healthcare for Health Financing.

 advance incentives/rewards for providing health related data.

3.  Ribbon Health Wallet users receive the representative Stable Credit Token loan as  

4. The User health related data is analyzed, processed to reports, insights & 

 the Ribbon Marketplace.

 of NFT and Information are shared equitably across all stakeholders including 

6. The cycle repeats sustainably as more investors, users and health information are  

 processed in the ecosystem.

How it works

How the Ribbon Protocol Works 

Crypto Holders Invest Real World Lending 



 

The global health financing gap is a shortfall in funding for primary healthcare 

services estimated to grow to around $176 Billion per annum by 2030, and largely 

affecting the world’s 54 poorest countries, of which the majority (38) are in Sub-

Saharan Africa. The Crypto Economy, currently worth over $1Trillion market cap and 

projected to grow to over $20Trillion by 2030, presents an alternative sustainable 

source of new money from DeFi to close the global health financing gap.

The Ribbon Protocol’s DeFi platform offers secure short to long term (up to 30 years) 

Crypto financing and investment into primary healthcare, with use of tokenized 

health related data Non Fungible Tokens (NFTs) as liquid collateral digital assets to 

back this financing. Investment and financing options on the Ribbon Protocol DeFi 

range from Staking, Farming, Providing Liquidity, Lending, Borrowing, Social Impact 

Bonds, Tokenized Stocks, Insurance to a liquid Marketplace for health information 

and health related NFTs.

Business Model

To be more specific, Ribbon Protocol is a hybrid of DeFi health financing, data broking 

and health information system platform for low resource settings in emerging 

economies. We use Blockchain and Web3 technologies to enable the harmonization 

and consensus of these three verticals on a single decentralized ledger without the 

need of multiple layers of independent proprietary financial and accounting systems. 

The protocol is designed to onboard over 1.2 Billion people from 54 African countries 

onto one connected health information system to digitize all health records, enable 

personalized data driven care and implement universal health coverage.

The Ribbon Protocol’s core business model is a flexible consumption model (FCM), 

also known as “Everything-as-a-Service” or XaaS model, which offer customers 

product delivery and payment options that allow them to purchase access to 

products as a service.

Ribbon Protocol’s Business Model 

Xaas Business Model 

Health DeFi

Data-driven and interconnected with short planning circles

Source: Deloitte Insights 



The Ribbon Protocol’s data broking business is similar to , which acquires, IQVIA

processes and analyzes health related data into tradable information insights, 

reports and predictions. This information is largely bought by Governments, 

Staticians, Development Agencies, Big Pharmaceuticals, multinational Companies, 

International Brands and many more. The scope and type of consented user data that 

we will collect and process will increase over time, but primarily the focus at launch is 

to include identity, biometric, genomic, point of care, prescription, medication, 

symptoms, diagnosis, blood results, appointments and all social determinants of 

health data. This data is processed into anonymized information insights, analytics 

reports and predictions that are sold to the information demand markets. The 

information is also tokenized into digital NFTs for use as collateral to back DeFi 

investments and financing for primary healthcare and universal health coverage. 

Users of the Ribbon Protocol will be able to mint their personal health related data 

profile into a digital health identity NFT that gives them collateral to access DeFi 

services, and to log into a simulated virtual playable characters in play-to-earn 

Artificial Life metaverse virtual games. The games are designed to educate while 

entertaining and rewarding users to empower them to improve their health seeking 

behaviors and health outcomes based on a multitude of simulated lifestyle choices. 

Users will earn Ribbon Tokens and have the ability to buy and invest in metaverse land, 

clinics, hospitals, realestate, land and other digital goods and real world items. 

The Ribbon Protocol’s connected Web3 health information system functions as a 

global computer for primary healthcare and universal health coverage. It’s available 

on subscription or pay per use to Governments, Healthcare Providers, Development 

Agencies and Implementing Partners. The system empowers these organizations to 

gain insights into individual patients and, diseases, medicines, healthworkers, health 

programs and performance of healthcare facilities. The customer organizations can 

use health related data generated by users and stored over the cloud, to innovate 

faster, deepen personalized patient management; and acquire new population 

health insights, predictions and analytics that improve patient health outcomes, 

pandemic response as well as operational efficiency.

Health Information System Platform 

Data Broking

Gaming & Metaverse



Revenue
Streams

XaaS & Healthcare 
Network (%, subscription)

1
5

Data Brokering 

(% & fee)

3

CEX & DEX Exchange 
(% & fee)

2

DeFi & Insurance 
(%, fee & subscriptions)

4

Gaming & Metaverse

(%, fee, sale of virtual goods)
5 Marketplace 

(%, fee, sale of virtual goods)
6. 

Digital Marketing &
Advertising platform (fee)

7. 



The Ribbon Protocol ushers in a health data asset economic revolution for emerging 

economies where health and socioeconomic data and information are tokenized into 

liquid and tradable digital assets which can also be used as collateral to secure 

decentralized financing. The interesting thing about health data is that its market 

value increases every four or so years with improved diagnostic technologies, and its 

this unique feature that makes it a sustainable resource over time.

 

The types of user data that we collect on the protocol health apps is ever increasing 

and our initial focus is on biometric, genomic, point of care, prescriptions, symptoms, 

diagnosis, medications, blood results, appointments and all social determinants of 

health.

DeFi investors can stake, farm, lend and purchase 
stonks and social bonds and earn interest, yield, APR & 
APY as ROI. 

DeFi to 
Earn

Patients earn tokens for Health App engagement 
and completing health tasks

Heal to 
Earn

Health Workers earn tokens for Health App 
engagement and completing health care 
tasks

Care to 
Earn

Gamers earn tokens for Gameplay, 
engagement and completing health tasks

Individuals and Organizations with health 
data and information can publish and sell 
it or mint it into NFTs to trade on the Ribbon 
Marketplace

Publish to 
Earn

Play to 
Earn

Value Proposition 



Under the hood is a suite of software powered by Web3, Blockchain 

and Decentralized Finance that work collectively to process user 

generated commercially viable health data into tokenized NFT 

assets that back the Ribbon ecosystem value and function as 

collateral for DeFi investment into primary healthcare.

Ribbon Protocol’s Technology Components

The Ribbon Token is the governance token for the Ribbon Protocol and 

represents the underlying value of the Ribbon ecosystem. It is used as money 

for payments in the ecosystem and or exchanged for other Cryptocurrencies or 

into fiat currency via an exchange service or peer to peer service where available. 

The Ribbon token is also used as a security layer to secure the Ribbon Protocol Network 

and also acts as a governance token to empower users to submit proposals and vote on 

fundamental protocol changes and improvements. The token is also used for DeFi 

investment into the protocol, staking, farming, and for incentivizing users and investors.

The Ribbon Protocol System Explorer and Analytics Platform is a Analytics & System 

Management platform offered to Governments and Healthcare Providers on subscription 

basis as a tool for managing users, healthcare providers, health programs, healthcare 

funding, performance and extracting analytics reports, predictions ands insights. 

System Explorer and Analytics Platform

The Ribbon Protocol DeFi platform provides a secure and collateralized platform for 

Cryptocurrency investment into primary healthcare and universal health coverage; where 

investors can earn returns using various strategies that include: staking, farming, 

borrowing, lending, social impact bonds, synthetic stocks and a liquid marketplace for 

commercially viable health information and NFTs.

Health DeFi Platform

The Ribbon Health Incentives Wallet is a mobile App tool for incentivizing and standardizing 

the collection of health related data from primary healthcare workers, community health 

workers and patients. Users earn Ribbon tokens for completing incentivized app tasks and 

point of care interactions recorded onto the wallet app, and for providing specific personal 

health related information and maintaining a healthier lifestyle. The App caters for Patients, 

Healthcare Practitioners, Community Health Workers, and Minors or children before age of 12 

years are linked to a guardian’s wallet and profile. 

Ribbon Token

Health Wallets

Technology



User generated health data collected in the Ribbon Health Wallet will be processed 

through machine learning and big data science techniques to generate 

personalized care reports, insights and prediction information that improve patient 

health outcomes, quality of life, population health and primary healthcare 

operational efficiency. These reports, insights and predictions are tokenized into NFTs 

to produce two digital asset classes;

a) NFT Analytics reports, insights and predictions for the Information demand 

markets which includes Big Pharmaceuticals, Governments, Brands, Consultants, 

NGOs, Development Organizations and many more.

b) NFT Collateral assets, for individual users and organizations that own or co-own 

the underlying data, that can be used as collateral to access DeFi loans and Universal 

Health Coverage insurance.

A User’s health information NFT will be used to login and access an Artificial Life game 

that virtualizes the user’s health profile to simulate a playable character in a 

metaverse play-to-earn lifestyle game that predicts and projects various health 

outcomes based on user in-game choices and behaviors. This game is intended to 

educate users on their health while entertaining and incentivizing them in Ribbon 

Tokens for participation.

The Ribbon Marketplace is a decentralized liquid marketplace for trading health 

information and health related NFTs and digital assets and goods within the Ribbon 

Protocol ecosystem.  

Ribbon Protocol’s Airdrop Platform will be opened to other synergistic tokens 

and coins looking for utility for their cryptocurrency, via an airdrop or 

sponsorship to specific users by demographics or health program. 

NFTs

Gaming and Meterverse 

Marketplace 

Airdrop Platform 

DAO

Allocation of funding to specific healthcare programs and other 

ecosystem wide configurations are governed by a decentralized 

autonomous organization (DAO).



Ribbon Token Ticker: TBA

Emission: Unlocks based on rate of Ribbon Health App user adoption  (Expected Max 
Emission Timeline = 7 years)

Utility - Payments, Collateral, Staking, Farming, Governance, Rewards/Incentives, 
In-Game & Metaverse payments and incentives Token

  Chains - Ethereum, Polygon, Binance Smart Chain, xDai

                    Total Circulation: 21 Billion 

                                                                        Initial Circulation (20%): 4.2 Billion

Properties: Stake = YES, Burn = YES, Mint = NO, Pause = YES, Blacklist = YES, Deflation = 
YES, Vote = YES

Ribbon Reserve Fund (10%): 2.1 Billion

(Team Unlock is 20% at Public Sale, 6.25 % every 6 months thereafter from IDO date)

(Advisors Unlock is 10% at Public Sale, 6.25% every 6 months thereafter from Month 2 after IDO)

Health App Airdrop (35%): 7.35 Billion

Collateral/Stake Rewards (10%): 2.1 Billion 

Team (15%): 3.15 Billion 

Advisors 5%: 1.05 Billion

Marketing Unlock is 10% at Public Sale, 6.25% every 6 months thereafter from Month 2 after IDO)

Community 2.5%: 525 Million 

Airdrops 2.5%: 525 Million 

50% Unlock at Public Sale, 25% every 6 months thereafter

After IDO. No Lock, variable timelines to increase network activity.

Seed Sale 2.5%: 525 Million

Marketing 5%: 1.05 Billion

Community Unlock is 10% at Public Sale, 6.25% every 6 months thereafter from Month 2 after IDO)

Private Sale 2.5%: 525 Million
50% Unlock at Public Sale, 25% every 6 months thereafter

Public Sale (IDO) 10%: 2.1 Billion
100% unlock at Public Sale

Tokenomics



Total Allocation 

The initial airdrop will incentivize user adoption and Wallet engagement to collect required 

health information that will be tokenized into collateral and used to monetize the Protocol 

and back the Ribbon Token.

The Ribbon Token will be airdropped to around 400 million patients through 98,745 verified 

primary healthcare facilities across 46 countries in Sub-Saharan Africa, that they utilize for 

primary healthcare. The healthcare centers include verified formal and informal public 

clinics, hospitals, NGO healthcare centers and such with a verified GPS location, address 

and staff complement to help with user adoption.

An allocation of the Airdrop will also be distributed to the Ribbon Protocol Community, 

Developers, Team, Investors, Supporters, Partners,  Collaborators and early adopters who 

have played a role along the way.

Ribbon Token Allocation 

Ribbon Token Airdrop



Ribbon Token 
Airdrop

Airdrop & Ribbon 
Token Lunch

Staking & Liquidity Providing 
Contracts Launch

Health NFTs & 
Marketplace Launch

Play-to-Earn 
Game Launch

Healthland 
Metaverse Launch

Institutional 
Client Adoption

AfCFTA Expansion

Road Map

June, 2022

Aug, 2022

Oct, 2022

Dec, 2022

March, 2023

June, 2023

July, 2023

Oct, 2023



Gugu
Founder

Bamidele
Tech Advisory

Maureen
Human Relations

Ruth
UI/UX Designer 

Alabi
Software Tester 

Rasheedat
UI/UX Designer 

Ayomide
Software Developer 

Ayoola
Software Developer 

Marvel
Software Developer 

Victor 
Software Developer 

Labade
Community Manager 

ISN
Social Media Manager

Miracle
Graphics Designer 

The Ribbon Protocol Team is fully Doxxed with traceable contacts on Social Media 

to preserve integrity and accountability. The project has been in research and 

development since 2016 and has had a lot of reputable professionals in Healthcare, 

Blockchain, Web3 and Cryptocurrencies play their part to make it a success.

Fully Doxxed Team

Team



Supporters

The Ribbon Protocol project has received support from some notable 

individuals and organizations in Healthcare, Blockchain, Web3 and 

Cryptocurrencies along the way. 

South Africa Department of Health: System Design collaborator.

UK Department for Digital, Culture, Media & Sport & Endeavour South Africa - 
2021 UK-South Africa Healthtech Ecosystem Builder Program member.

B4H: Blockchain for Humanity Awards 2021 Dreamer Award.

South Africa Department of Science & Innovation: Blockchain Industry Enabler 
collaborator.

ConsenSys: 2019 Social Impact Grant.

SANBA (South African National Blockchain Alliance): Consensus Forum Member.

AfCFTA Caravan Prize: 2021 Semi Finalist Top 20 Projects in AfCFTA.

Gitcoin: Gitcoin Grants Airdrop 2021.



The Ribbon Protocol is committed to the 2030 Sustainable Development Goals 

(SDGs) and caters for eleven of the seventeen goals which are.

Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)

The Ribbon Protocol is a contributor to eleven of the United Nations 

Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). Good Health & Well-being is one of 

the most important foundational pillars of the SDGs, and the Ribbon Protocol 

ecosystem is designed around this goal, which has an impact in supporting 

overall economic growth and the achievement of broader development 

  Health & Well-being: https://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/health /

Contact Ribbon Protocol

Email: hello@ribbonprotocol.org


